Fertility of prostaglandin-induced oestrus compared to normal post-partum oestrus.
This study was undertaken to determine if fertility could be improved by increasing the interval from foaling to breeding. Forty-two mares, not bred during normal post-partum oestrus, were injected with a prostaglandin analogue on Day 6 or 7 following ovulation. Mares were mated artifically with antibiotic-treated semen during the resulting oestrus and, if necessary, for the following 4 cycles. Their fertility was compared, by cycles/pregnancy and rate of fetal loss, to mares bred by the same methods on 86 normal post-partum oestrous periods. The interval from foaling to the onset of breeding and the duration of oestrus were longer in the injected mares than the intervals observed in the untreated mares. Both groups averaged 1.3 breeding periods/pregnancy. The rate of fetal loss was not significantly different between the groups. Increasing the interval from foaling to breeding did not improve fertility.